Background Hormonally sensitive organs in the neonate can change size within days of birth as circulating maternal estrogen wanes. Although several reports document the size of these organs through infancy, few focus attention on the near-birth period. Clinical and research evaluation of hormonal and genitourinary disorders would benefit from reference size standards. Objective We describe the size of the uterus, ovaries, testes and breast buds in healthy term neonates. Materials and methods As part of the Infant Feeding and Early Development (IFED) study, we sonographically measured the largest diameter of these organs in sagittal, transverse and anterior-posterior planes for 194 female and 204 male newborns up to 3 days old. We calculated mean, median and percentiles for longest axis length and for volume calculated from measured diameters. We evaluated size differences by laterality, gender and race and compared our observations against published values. ; male breast bud, 1.1 cm and 0.6 cm 3 . Breast buds were larger in females than males. Laterality differences were typically below the precision of clinical measurement. No significant race differences were detected. Conclusion Using data from our large cohort together with published values, we provide guidelines for evaluating the size of reproductive organs within the first 3 days of age. Discrepancies between our results and published values are likely attributable to technique.
Introduction
Ultrasound (US) evaluation of the uterus, ovaries, testes or breast buds in a neonate may be prompted by concerning clinical signs, such as ambiguous genitalia, hypospadias, non-palpable testes, atypical vaginal bleeding or neonatal lactation. Renal anomalies detected in utero may initiate evaluation of the gonads. Assessment of these structures might also occur incidentally during examination of adjacent anatomy. In resource-limited areas, US might be more readily available than laboratory testing for confirming suspected reproductive abnormalities [1] . In these circumstances, having available size standards for these organs in neonates would be clinically useful.
Keats and Sistrom's [2] commonly used reference book for normal organ sizes has limited data on neonatal ovaries and contains no reference to neonatal uterus, testes or breast buds. Although studies of infants 6 months and younger exist [3] [4] [5] [6] , averaging estrogen-sensitive organ sizes across a severalmonth age range might not accurately reflect organ size near birth because of the potential for rapid change with diminishing maternal estrogen [7] . In addition, most previous reports of neonatal organ sizes reflect small numbers of children [1, 6, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] , generally fewer than 50, with exceptions [9, [13] [14] [15] . Advantages of the present study include evaluation of the size of uterus, ovaries, testes and breast buds of 398 healthy term newborns within 3 days of birth using up-todate US technology and standardized sonographic techniques. Our goals were to produce reference size standards for these organs early in life and to compare our findings to others in the literature.
Materials and methods

Study recruitment
The Infant Feeding and Early Development (IFED) study, conducted at the Children's Hospital of Philadelphia (CHOP) under contract from the National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences, recruited healthy mother and infant pairs from the postpartum and well-baby nurseries at three main study sites and five additional hospitals in the Philadelphia region (see acknowledgments). Healthy singleton infants born between 37 weeks and 42 weeks of gestation and weighing 2,500-4,500 g were eligible if their mothers were at least 18 years of age at enrollment and intended to feed the child exclusively on one of three regimens: breast milk, cow-milk formula or soy formula. Exclusion criteria for mothers included endocrine disorders, oral or intravenous steroid use, and immunosuppressant use during the pregnancy. Exclusion criteria for infants included congenital malformations, chromosomal anomalies, significant illness affecting feeding, growth or development, a sibling already enrolled in the IFED study, and males with one or both non-palpable testes. There were no restrictions with respect to ethnicity or race. Enrolled mother/infant pairs completed a study visit that included the US examination within 3 days (72 h) of delivery. Using the infants' weights taken at that visit (termed "neonatal weights"), we computed corresponding Z-scores based on World Health Organization (WHO) Child Growth Standards [20] . The institutional review boards at CHOP, Virtua Hospitals, Abington Memorial Hospital, and the National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences approved the protocol, and each mother provided written informed consent for her and her child's participation in the IFED study.
All procedures were in accordance with the ethical standards of the 1964 Helsinki declaration and its amendments.
Ultrasound examinations
The US team included three pediatric radiologists, one lead sonographer and six other sonographers. We imaged the uterus and ovaries in females, the testes in males, and the breast buds in males and females following standardized procedures for the overall exam and for each organ. All sonographers received research-protocol-specific training, certification and oversight in these US procedures. Standard sonographic landmarks were used to identify organs: nipple for breast buds, bladder for uterus, psoas for ovaries and scrotum for testes. The two main study sites used a Philips iU22 US scanner (Philips Healthcare, Bothell, WA), whereas other study sites used a portable Philips CX50 CompactXtreme scanner and a GE LOGIQ e BT11 (GE Ultrasound; Wauwatosa, WI). We employed Philips C8-5 curved-array and L15-7 linear-array transducers with Philips scanners and GE 8C-RS curved-array and i12L-RS linear-array transducers with the GE scanner.
Infants were placed in a supine position on an examination table. Sonographers scanned each organ and obtained three or four images in the sagittal view and in the transverse view and used the images to record measurements of the largest diameter in each of three dimensions: sagittal, transverse and anteroposterior (AP). The AP measurement was obtained in either the sagittal or transverse view, specific for each organ. Completion of the US procedure required approximately 15 min for males and up to 40 min for females.
Sonographers used both curved-array and linear-array transducers for the uterus and ovaries. Imaging began with the uterus in girls. Uterine length in centimeters (cm) was measured in the midline from the external cervical os to fundus (Fig. 1) . Uterine AP measurements were from the sagittal images at the largest diameter along the uterine length. The ovaries were scanned after the uterus, right ovary first. Ovarian AP measurements were from the transverse images (Fig. 2) . Because of the difficulties visualizing the ovaries, our procedures directed sonographers to make a minimum of three attempts during the visit before noting an ovary as "not visualized."
For males, imaging began with the right testis using the linear-array transducer. Testicular AP measurements came from the transverse images (Fig. 3) .
Breast buds were the last organs scanned, beginning directly over the nipple of the right breast. The sonographer used a hand-warmed standoff pad (Cone Instruments, Salon, OH) placed over the nipple for scanning with the linear-array transducer. Breast bud AP measurements were from transverse images (Fig. 4) and included the nipple.
Longest axis length and volume
The value assigned to a subject for each dimension was the geometric mean of the three or four dimension-specific diameters from the separate images. For each subject and each organ, we defined the longest axis length to be the largest diameter among the sagittal, transverse or AP geometric mean diameters, regardless of the plane. This approach simplifies clinical application when the assignment of planes is not standard among sonographers, especially for organs like the ovaries that are typically positioned obliquely. We approximated the volumes of organs as simple geometric solids. We modeled the breast buds and uterus as cylinders with an elliptical base using the volume formula, 2π
, where L, W and D represent the geometric means of the three or four measured diameters in the sagittal, transverse and AP dimensions, respectively. We modeled ovaries and testes as ellipsoids using the volume formula,
Because some centers use Lambert volumes (calculated as 0:71 Â L Â W Â D ), for the testes, we also computed these [21] . 
Statistical analysis
We sought to summarize the distributions of longest axis length and volume for each organ using descriptive statistics. We summarized the diameter distributions for each organ in each plane. We used mean and median to assess central tendency, standard deviation and coefficient of variation to assess variability, and selected quantiles (focusing on the 5th and 95th percentiles) to provide a range where most observations fall. For each paired organ (breast buds, ovaries, testes), we evaluated the right and left sides separately, but we focused on a summary applicable to either side through a combined data set that incorporated all data from both sides. Interpretation of summary statistics from this combined data set should recognize that the observations are correlated within subjects.
For paired organs, the utility of the combined data set requires that the distributions of sizes on either side are similar. We assessed laterality differences by applying the Wilcoxon signed rank test to the right-left size differences for each subject. We also estimated the correlation between the paired sizes using the Spearman rank correlation coefficient. When mean differences (even statistically significant ones) between sides were <0.10 cm or 0.10 cm 3 , we deemed them unlikely to be clinically relevant, given the inherent operator variability and limits on sonographic precision. Consequently, we reported results to the nearest 0.01 cm or 0.01 cm 3 when determining statistical significance but reported reference values only to the nearest 0.1 cm or 0.1 cm 3 . Ovaries provided unique challenges as the only paired organ where we were unable to visualize both sides in every subject. We used only subjects with both sides visualized to test laterality, but we used all available measurements from both sides when summarizing size distributions. We used the Mann-Whitney U test to assess both gender differences in breast bud size and racial differences (black vs. white) in size for all organs. Because one commonly used formula for calculating testis volume assumes that the AP diameter and the transverse diameter are equivalent, we assessed this assumption by applying the Wilcoxon signed rank test to subject-specific AP-transverse diameter differences, separately for each side. P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
We used SPSS Statistics version 22 (IBM, Armonk, NY) for all statistical analyses.
Results
The infants enrolled in this study were within normal body-weight range for healthy neonates but were slightly below WHO growth chart averages; they were predominantly African-American (Table 1) . We provide the mean and standard deviation of the measured diameters in each of the three planes (sagittal, transverse, AP) for uterus, ovaries, testes, and male and female breast buds (Table 2) ; and we provide the 10th, 25th, 50th, 75th, and 90th percentiles for longest axis length and for volume for the same organs (Table 3) . We summarize laterality differences for paired organs (Table 4 ) and longest axis length and volume for all organs (Table 5 and Fig. 5 ).
Uterus
The uterus was identified and measured in all 194 girls. The longest axis of the uterus was in the sagittal plane. 
Ovaries
Among 194 girls in our study population, we identified at least one ovary in 155 girls (80%) and both ovaries in 111 girls (57%). Of the 44 girls with only one identified ovary, it was the right in 23 (52%). The plane containing the longest axis of the ovary varied: sagittal in 85%, transverse in 13% and AP in 2%. The mean longest axis length did not differ by side (P>0.05), but the mean volume did (P<0.01) -though the difference was unlikely to be clinically relevant. The right ovarian volume exceeded the left in 64/111 girls (58%).
Testes
We obtained paired testicular measurements on all 204 boys. The longest axis was always sagittal. The right testis was larger than the left by 0.02 cm in mean longest axis (P<0.01) and 0.02 cm 3 in mean volume (P<0.001), but both differences were unlikely to be clinically relevant. The right testicular volume exceeded the left in 131/204 boys (64%).
We saw no significant left-right difference in the AP diameter of the testis (P>0.05), but the mean transverse diameter on the right was 0.02 cm larger than on the left (P<0.001), a difference unlikely to be clinically detectable. Based on pooled data from both testes, the mean transverse diameter was 0.06 cm larger than the AP diameter (P<0.001) ( Table 2) . This difference approached a clinically detectable 0.1 cm, drawing into question the assumption that the transverse and AP diameters of the testis can be regarded as equal.
Breast buds
We obtained measurements from both right and left breast buds in all 194 girls and 204 boys.
In girls, the longest axis lay in sagittal or transverse planes, and mean diameters in these planes were not significantly different (P=0.4). The longest axis was sagittal in 173/388 girls (45%). The left breast bud exceeded the right by 0.06 cm in mean longest axis length (P<0.001) and by 0.05 cm 3 in mean volume (P<0.001), differences that approach clinical detection. Left breast bud volume exceeded the right in 114/194 girls (59%).
In boys, the mean sagittal and transverse diameters did not differ (P=0.7). The longest axis was sagittal in 224/408 boys (55%). The mean longest axis of the breast bud was 0.04 cm greater on the right than the left (P<0.001), a difference that is unlikely to be clinically relevant. The mean volume of the right breast bud did not differ from the left (P>0.05). The right breast bud volume exceeded the left in 105/204 boys (51%). The 0.13 cm 3 greater volume of female breast bud compared with male (P<0.05) was likely to be clinically detectable.
Race
Among boys, we found weak evidence for larger breast buds in black than white neonates (P=0.08 for volume, P=0.10 for length). Otherwise, we saw no differences in organ volume or 
Discussion Technology
Many landmark studies on the size of hormone-sensitive organs in neonate are decades old, dating from a time when US equipment did not have the spatial resolution available today [6, 10, 16] . In 1986, the uterus was identified in only 89% of subjects using US [16] , whereas we were able to image the uterus in every subject without difficulty. The ovaries remain challenging to visualize, especially in neonates, in whom a full bladder is often not achieved, resulting in a limited sonographic window. For testicular measurements, earlier papers relied more heavily on orchidometers consisting of standard-size beads [14, 15] . Palpation-based methods such as these overestimate the size because the epididymis is included in the palpable volume [4, 22] . This overestimate is especially pronounced in neonates, where the size of the epididymis is larger relative to the testis than it is in older boys and men [23] . In addition, the recorded size is limited to the available bead sizes. In one study, the smallest bead was 0.5 cm 3 , double our measured volumes [4] . Breast buds have also typically been measured with palpation and comparison to rulers or discs of standard sizes. Although readily accessible, these methods are prone to observer error, and recorded sizes are restricted to available disc sizes. Use of US minimizes some errors inherent to palpationbased methods.
Variability among organs
We found that certain organs were more variable in size than others, as assessed by the coefficient of variation. Our coefficient of variation accounts for two sources of variation: variability of actual organ size across subjects and variability associated with measurement reproducibility (e.g., across operators, instruments and replicate measurements). A careful study of the reproducibility of US measurements in infants would be valuable for evaluating the relative contributions of these two sources, but this was not feasible with our data set.
Seeing large coefficients of variation for the ovaries was unsurprising because ovaries have wide range in size at any age as a result of the presence of varied numbers of follicles [8, 9] . This variability might be more pronounced in the neonate still influenced by hormones in the intrauterine environment. The deep position of the ovaries and their heterogeneity also makes them exceptionally difficult to distinguish from surrounding bowel and to measure reproducibly. Moreover, their location, visibility and appearance can change with bladder volume [24] . Like the ovaries, the uterus is located deep in the pelvis, yet the coefficients of variation for the uterus were much lower than for ovaries. The larger size of the uterus might enhance reproducibility of measurements. In addition, compared to possibly follicle-laden ovaries, the uterus has a fairly homogeneous sonographic appearance, with only a stripe of increased echogenicity of the endometrium.
Both breast buds and testes are positioned superficially, but breast buds showed larger coefficients of variation. In the neonate, breast buds might have more variation in actual size than testes -possibly because of intrauterine exposure to maternal hormones. In addition, breast buds are more compressible than a more solid organ such as the testis, and some extra variability in breast bud measurement might be attributed to inadvertent or inconsistent compression of the tissue during scanning.
Comparisons across studies
Although testicular measurements in our study had the lowest coefficient of variation, they are paradoxically the least consistent across studies. Mean testicular volumes in the first week of age, as reported in the literature, range from 0.1 cm 3 to 1.1 cm 3 (Table 3) ; our mean volumes are near the midpoint of that range. Some study-to-study variability might come from volume formulas. We used the p r o l a t e e l l i p
. By comparing the formulae, one sees that the Lambert volume is 1.36 times 
(Note: Both ovaries visualized in 57% and at least one ovary in 80% of subjects.) c Lambert volume: 0:71 Â L Â W Â D the prolate ellipsoid volume, in accord with larger mean Lambert volume that we report. Alternatively, other authors use a modified ellipsoid formula, [13, 23] . This formula assumes the difference between the transverse width and the AP depth is negligible; however our data contradict that assumption. Therefore, using this formula might lead to systematic errors. Orchidometers are also likely to introduce systematic error by inadvertently including epididymal volume or hydrocele. Review of published values shows that orchidometry tends to yield higher testicular volumes than sonography (Table 6 ) [4, 11] . Although ovarian volume showed the largest coefficient of variation in our study, ovarian volumes are more consistent than testicular volumes across studies. Mean ovarian volumes ranged from 0.1 cm 3 to 0.8 cm 3 (Table 7) , with our calculated volume at the lower end. All authors used the same volumetric model, the prolate ellipsoid.
Breast buds showed the most consistency across studies of all organs, with reported mean longest axis ranging from 0.8 cm to 1.1 cm in boys (Table 6 ) and from 0.9 cm to 1.2 cm in girls (Table 7) ; our measurements were at the top of both ranges.
The range of reported mean uterine longest axis lengths, 3.1 cm to 4.2 cm, is narrower than that of volumes, 4.8 cm 3 to 6.7 cm 3 , as might be expected for volumes calculated from three individual measurements, each with its own variability. Uterine sizes in our study were at the top of the range for both length and volume. Uterine volume measurement at the top of the range might be secondary to our method of using the largest diameter in the AP and transverse planes, which we selected for its consistency. Although most studies used the ellipsoid model for uterine volume, we used a cylinder with an ellipse as its base -but transformed our cylindrical volume into the corresponding ellipsoid volume for comparison with other published data. The uterus is especially difficult to model accurately, as its shape varies widely among neonates and, even within individual neonates throughout the day as bladder volume changes. The uterine shape has been described as 58% tubular (cervical width = fundal), 32% spade-shape (cervical width > fundal), and 10% heart-shape (cervical width < fundal) [16] . We think our cylindrical model combined with AP measurements taken at the widest point along the uterine length will provide more consistent volume estimates in the face of shape heterogeneity than would a prolate ellipsoid model with AP measurements anchored at either cervix or fundus; our approach might also contribute to our mean uterus volume being greater than other published volumes.
Laterality
Other authors have found, as we did, that the right ovary was larger than the left on average [6, 9] . We also found the right testis to be larger than the left, a finding that corroborates some authors' work [21] , while others detected no difference [12] . Gonads are bilaterally symmetrical in their anatomy, with the exception of venous drainage, so we see no compelling etiology for laterality in size -though too few studies have assessed this in gonads to allow a meaningful conclusion. In our study the statistically evident difference was below the level of uncertainty inherent to single-subject clinical US measurements. Although we found some evidence that the left breast was larger on average than the right in both genders, differences were small and likely without clinical import. Other studies of neonatal breast buds have not examined laterality.
Population
Our study population was not a random sample but rather a sample composed of families who elected to commit to a specific infant feeding regimen. Any bias arising from self-selection into the IFED study has not been assessed. Because we acquired measurements within 72 h of birth, we considered any contribution of feeding regimen negligible because of the extremely short duration of feeding. Neonatal organ sizes vary depending on birth weight [9, 13, 14] . We selected infants of normal birth weight, as did other authors; however the negative average Z-score for neonatal weight indicated that our enrolled neonates were smaller than average, according the multi-national, multiethnic 2006 WHO criteria [20] . Nevertheless only the mean ovarian volume of our infants was below the median of values reported in the literature. Testicular volumes were at the median, while uterus and both male and female mean breast bud sizes were at the top of the literature-reported ranges for means. We found no racial difference in organ size, except weak evidence for larger breast buds in African-American boys. Most studies reporting male organ size sample Northern European populations, while other studies in the United States do not always specify the racial and ethnic identity of participants (Table 6 ). Reports of female organ size cover a wider range of heritage, including Turkish and Japanese in addition to European and North American (Table 7) . With the exception of a large study designed to compare testicular volumes in Danish and Finnish boys [13] , no meaningful analysis of racial or ethnic differences in organ size is possible because of differences in technique across studies and the small numbers of subjects.
Conclusion
We offer reference ranges for sonographic size of uterus, ovaries, testes and breast buds in the healthy term neonate 0-3 days old based on data from~200 girls and~200 boys. Our study shows that the smaller of these organs (excluding the uterus) have longest axis lengths within a small range, from 1.0 cm to 1.2 cm. The ovaries and breast buds show wider variability in their measured sizes compared to the testes and uterus, which might reflect either a wider range of actual organ sizes or the different measurement errors introduced by the depth, parenchymal heterogeneity or compressibility of these organs. Mean longest axis diameter is more consistent than mean volume across multiple studies. When volume is used to compare measurements, it is important to specify the volumetric model used, especially for the testes.
